
Cornhuskers Roast Indians Over Slow Fire; Kansas and Missouri Play a Tie
NEBKASKANS WIN

GAME FROM It EDS

Indian Massacre is Enacted on
Thanksgiving Gridiron at
j State Capital.

SCOBE STASDS 119 TO NOTHING
t -

Owen1 Frank And Harry Minor Do

.Brilliant Work.

JERRY WARNER IS ALSO GOOD

Cole Comes Forward' with Varied
Offense.

INDIANS AJtE BADLY MYSTIFIED

llaakrll Warrior Protf Almott Help-Ir-a

Iletor tH Enemy Ideal

frmhf and a Lara-- Crowd

of Spectators.

M.NCTLX. Nov, 24. Fpeclal Telegram.)
wielt four mm piayitig th last collegiate
fool bail of their lives. Nebraska held an
Indian massacre, piling up a score of IIS

to against ,.Uui mkll Indiana Thursday
afternoon on NeUraska field. Karely ever
havo Cornhusker witnessed a more pus-slin-

brilliant offense than used by Cole'
pupils against tlie Redskin.

Owen Frank and Harry Minor, playing In

the barrkflcld for Nebraska, have never
been excelled by a Cornhusker, even th
Irdouhtablo Johnny lJender , fading under
Hie brilliancy of their work.

Minor carried the ball for long gains
along with Frank,, wbll Frank kicked sev-

enteen put., of..,. twenty goals from touch-
downs.

' '
Jerry AVarnct: played scarcely less bril-

liantly than Frank and Minor, and ran the
train like a. Veteran; ' Be featured with
long end runs and quarterback fakes. As
had beefi expected, Cole had developed a
varied (jftrim, taking full advantage of
the new rules. The Indians seemed mysti-
fied and the Cortihuftkexs smashed through
the line and. skirted the, eniln for long gains.
Temple and fchonka. the Nebraska tackles,
were playing the. strangest game of the
year and Haskell was helpless on the of-

fense, t ' '.' ' ' 1

On r foot ball Nebraska carried
the ball'7K yards a compared with 68

for Haskell. - Chauner, - nd Minor were
adept at the forward pass and Nebraska
used the play 'for over 280 yards. Four
of the C'lirnhuakers played, their last game,
Collins, Temple, Chauher 'and ' Minor hav-
ing played their allotted time. The weather
wis Ideal aim 4,00 people saw the game.

;
.

; Tempi Win Tom.
Captain Temple won it fie toss and chose

the west' goul, with the wind at his back.
Minor returned th kll'koff thirty yards
and oa the first play Warner took two
yards around right end. An attempted for-

ward pes to Chauner was blown by the
wind. The ball was brought back and Ne-

braska sufered the penalty. Frank punted
crone the goal line and the runner was

tackled behind hi line for safety, scoring
two points, "lie kHI pHrtet out and four
rushes by Uathbone. Temple, fhonka and
Frank for an average of ten yards each,
carried the., ball over, for touchdown, O.
Frank carrying" the halt: Frank kicked out
to Warner, but failed 1 klc goat. 5?oore,

'Nebraska, T; Jaskell, 0. ,

Frank kickl of f. to. Iron Cloud, biit Has-
kell lost the ball on a fumble and after
Uathbone had. failed , to pain at center,
Temple carrif d'tt bver'for' the second touch-
down In seven and on-ha- lf 'minute' of
play Frank missed goal. Score, Nebraska,
13: Haskell, 0 i, , : .,.:

After several exchange of punts In which
Nebraska galncii on the returns, .Warner
made ten yards oh art end run, and then
Chauner took the ball on a forward pass
twenty yard,,.. fors a ..tcvuc.hdpwn. Frank
kicked out to Minor and then kicked goal,

core, Nebraska, Is;' Haskell, V
Frank kicked Vffte Iron Cloud, who re-

turned the baMtwsrv yard. Tayah punted
twenty yards oX, FjrAnk, ,whowa tackled
without a return. A forward pais to
Chauner resulted In a thirty-fl- v yard
print across th goal line for a, touchdowp.

Frank kicked goal. Scot, ' Nebraska. 25;

Haskell, 0, ?'
Forward FM Fall.

Ragle went In for Bender at end. Tayah
kicked off to Rathbone., who returned the
ball forty yards. Afterward-p- failed to
work and In the mix up the Indian got th
ball. Th Indians; attempted a forward

'pass, but failed;. On a . Second attempt
Crow got twelve 'toarda on a forward pa
over center. Time wi taVjart ut for an
Injured Indian. Tayah attempted a third
forward pans, but Walled- - and Nebraska
got the ball. Frank 'darted through the
line for twenty-fiv- e ', yards, , Minor got
thirty oa the opostt side. Shonka plunged
through for fifteen and Rathbon carried It
the rental nlnjrttv. yrd lor" a touchdown.
Frank kicked 'oal.V 8oor:' Nebraska, 30;
Haskell, .'..' . v v. i w' m

Tayah kicked a" Mtnor, wh'o returned the
ball thirty-seve- n yard. Collin recovered
a vhort punt .fop a' gala of twanty yards.
Frank made J3ve yard throvtU th line
and Phonka 'made an additional twenty,
storing the fifth" touchdown. Frank kicked
gcal. Scot: NBraBka, M; "Haskell, 0.

Nebrarka carried th ball from the kick-of- f
close up to.tli Haskell goal, when time

was railed 'fojf .tha first half. Upon th
resumption. of, flay Frank, made ten yards,
fhonka three pnd 'Minor crossed the Una
after a five-yar- d "gain for 'a touchdown.
Frank kicked bttt to Warner and then
kicked goal. Schre," Nebraska, 41; Hu-hel- l.

0. - - -

A forward ' aaaa to- - tliau'ner which wa
good for thlrta yard and a beautiful thirty--

yard sprint around the end by Owen
Frank, with perfect Interference, resulted
In another towhdown and then Frank
kicked out tovvarne;' klcktnjr goal a
moment later. coro: Nebraska 46; Hat-kul- l.

. '

A tlilrty--flv-yar- gain by Tlaihbone on a
line buck, a twenty-yar- d gain by Shonka
an an end r el eighty yard by Minor
placed the bait hi the shadow of the Indian
goal, and although Rathbone fumbled the
ball on th next play, Collin recovered it
behind, the t"l line.. Frank missed goal.
Kore: Nebraska. U; Haakell. 0,

I)'t (olat lalljr.
Th next touchdown did not com so

easily, Frank ' and Tayah encaging la a
punting duel, In JH Men Frank had th better
of It. Nebraska gradually worked th ball
tmu IlafkeU territory on Una smasho.j
Hathbou finally croaxing th Una Frank
kl, ked goal, hcore: Nebraska. l; Haskell, .

Just befor th half was up Minor mad
tlv yards, then added ten mora, and
bhoiika mad tir rooi. Tlrn waa callvd

ilk th ball In Nebraska's poaaecslua near
the renter pf tb fUld-- i

Warner returned th klckuff forty yards
and then Oam Frank broke loo for an-

other forty-yar- d run and a touchdosu. He
kicked goal, making th score: . Nebraska,
W. Haskell. .

A forard paaa to Lofrn for thirty
JrU and several Ux. buck ruiud la a

touchdown by Minor, an Frank kicked
goal.

I'urlna; the remaining twenty-fiv- e minutes
of the (tame. Minor, Hftthhone and twen
Frank, with Temple and Hhonkn alterna-
ting, pained at will. A forward pass to
Minor and a forty-yar- d sprint wa respon-
sible for the next touchdown, then Temple
rared twelve yards for another touchdown
after three minutes of rlay. Owen Frank
cored the fifteenth touchdown on a bril-

liant end run for twenty-tw- o yards.
Temple returned the klckoff three yards.

Iofxren made five yards on a forward
Push and then. In the most brilliant play
of the day. Minor eluded three Indian
tacklcrs and laced clxty-nln- e yards for
the sixteenth touchdown. Frank kicked
goal, making the score. Nebraska, Ito; Has-
kell. 0. Haskell fctiffened and the Ne-

braska backs were relayed In reeling off
the iiext score until nearly the time for
the third nuarter. when Fhonka carried
three meh along with him for fifteen yards

nd ncored the seventeenth touchdown.
Frank kicked goal. Score: Nebraska, 101;

Haskell, 0.

Indian oa Warpath.
Minor replaced Ixfren at end and

8turmer went In for Hornberger. The In-

dian rtr.ight desperately, but could not
withstand the line plunges, and Rathbone
was soon over for the eighteenth touch-
down. Frank kicked goal. Score: Ne-

braska, 107; Haskell, 0.

Iron Cloud kicked off to Sturmer, who
returned elttht yards. Minor carried a for-
ward pass forty-fiv- e yards. E. Frank
raood forty yards for a touchdown, but the
ball was called back and Nebraska penal-
ised.

The ball was slowly ennied down the
field and Uathbone made another touch-
down after the Indians had played better
ball than at any time during the game.
Frank kicked goal. Score: Nebraska, 113;

Haskell, 0.

The feature of the last touchdown was
a beautiful line plunge by Rathbone, In
which the Cornhusker fullback carried two
men along for thirty-seve- n yards. Warner
made three yards, Shonka made five yards,
hi. Frank, seven, and then O. Frank made
ten and Rathbone made three, the ball being
planted situasely between the goal posts.
Frank kicked an easy roal. Score: Ne-

braska, 119; Haskell, . -

How They Lined l'p.
Frank kicked to Tayah, who returned

even yards, but before the ball could be
put Into play again time was called. Fol-
lowing la the summary:

NBimAttKA. H A8KS3LX,.!xfgrn. Minor ... RE LB TtooqaaTornpla (Cj R.T. UT. Wllllama
tionUMtrgar,

Sturinar ...HO. L.O.. g"hrlmpcher (OOolllna C. C .Pataatock, luchmiHarmon ... ...I.O. R.O.. WagnerKt.onka ...L.T. .H.T.. Uttla Boyhaunr ... ...LI. R B . BndarWarner ...Q.H. Q.B.. TamhO. Frank .. L hV. Uoori KaulaMinor, B. Frank. ..1.H R. H .. W'rnanoha l.Vowfvatubona K.b. KB Iron Clou J
lteferee M rrv ir ..

r'A, .Wllllarn"' In"an- - neld judge:
: Head llneaman: Stephens.Touchdowns: Rathbone . Frank (4),

n,rM ' .T',mpl "A2) shonk 3-
- Charmer

from touc,'tlowns:O Frank (17)

8. V. MIOJiKA 18 THE NEW CAPTAIN

Cornhusker Election Is Entirely De-
void of Politics.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special
the first time In years the

elecUon of a captain for the Cornhusker
foot ball team was devoid of politics, and
8. V. Shonka, th giant tackle, was se-
lected by a unanimous vote as th leader
for 1911.

Owen Frank, whose playing during theseason ha sled students to believe thathe would be captain, was the man to make
th motion for Shonka,' s . election. . The
matter was freely discussed In the gym-i.aslu- m

following the Haskell game, and
It was the choice of the team to bring
Shonka back.

Bhonka will not graduate this spring,
but will return and graduate at the mid-
winter commencemene. He has completed
two seasons with th team and hi work
has stamped him iOne of the best tackles
In the west.

While "King" Cole was giving final In-

structions to his players before entering
the game with Haskell Thursday afternoon,
word was received from Chicago of the
death of th coaches brother. Uli death
was not unexpected, and Cole had made
preparations to leave Immediately after
th gam.

The Nebraska mentor did hot tell the
players of hi brother's death, but at th
end of the third quarter, after seeing the
gam comfortably stowed away, Cole left
th field and caught the train for Chicago.

Beaver City Victor
Over Oxford High

Score Thirty-On- e to Nothing Three
, Touchdowna Made in Last Five

Minutei of Flay.

B HAVER
i
CITY, Neb.. Nov. -(-Special

Telegram.) The Beaver City Illgn school
foot ball team defeated the Oxford Hlfih
school team her today by a score of 30 to
a Beaver City played Oxford oft their
feet and three touchdowns wer made in
the last five minutes of play, by a ser.ee
of end runs, line bucks and forward passe.
Beaver City's goal was never In danger
during the entire game. Beaver City used
line bucks and end run to good advantage,
but were able to make gain with th for-
ward pass but four timea Oxford resorted
to punting to keep their goal from danger.

Th feature of the lama waa
burger's long run after receiving a for-
ward pass which on th next down netted
a touchdown.

Henry (Jlenn of Oxford received a frac-
ture of the collar bone In th first quarter.

All of Beaver City's back field starred,
Plokford, fullback. especially on lin
buck. Bver City now claim th cham-
pionship of southwestern Nerbaska In high
school fot ball, having ben beaten but
once thl year. Cambridge, their nearest
contender, hav been beaten twice. Cam-
bridge beat, .Oxford 27 to 0. Beaver Ctty
beat Franklin academy, which beat Red
Cloud. Red Cloud beat Cambridge.

Nebraska Central
Loses by 16-- 0 Score

Grand Island Wins the Game on
Straight Foot Ball Opponent!

Fumble Forward Passes.

CE1NTRAL CITT. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) Th Grand Island busi-

ness colleg foot ball team defeated Ne-
braska Central collage on th local field
today IS to 0.

Nebraska Central playtd th beat foot
ball they hav shown this season and had
their player not fumbled forward paes
they would bav scored at least twice.

Grand Island mad thre touchdown on
atiaight foot ball They failed to kick;
goiU twice.

rirleaaa lllah Win.ORIEANt), Neb., Nov. 24. (Special Tele,gram. rlrana lilri schuol urCcalod thheavy Hoibrook ton Irani bv a acore ofli to In a bard fought tout ball am-
ber luda,

Till BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1910.

KANSAS AND MISSOURI TIE

Both Teams Get Touchdown and Fail
to Kick Goal.

FORWARD PASS LARGELY USED

l.anrrnce Kchool core Few Minutes
lie fore Final Call of Time After

I phlll Flali t Fake Play
Torn TrlcU.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 21. -- Before a
crowd of 2P.0IX) persons Ksntas and Mis-

souri played a tie game, 5 to a. here today.
The t'nlverslty of Missouri team scored

a touchdown, but failed roal In the first
half. The Kansas university eleven after
an uphill fiftht scored a few minutes be-

fore the final call of time was made, also
falling goal.

Both teams used the forward pasa to good
advantage, Missouri scoring by Its use and
KanKas paining much ground with it. The
play which brought about the tie was a
fulie which sfiit the ball within striking dls-tsn-

of the Missouri goal.
Throughout the larger part of the first

half Missouri had a slight advantage, the
lighter line puncturing the heavier Kansas
formation regularly. Hackney and Demlre
mado good gains for Missouri through the
ability of their linesmen to open holes.

The only offensive work of the Kannans'
which seemed effective was the forward
pass. After Missouri scored, by sending
Burresg across the line on a forward pass,
Kansas strengthened and In the third
period had the advantage.

Forward Pass Used.
In the last quarter Kansas depended en-

tirely upon the use of the forward pass
and trick plnys. Starting with a trick play
the Kansans' reached Missouri's four-yar- d

line and here the lighter Mlssourlans felt
the need of weight, for Kansas rarled the
ball acrofs for a touchdown.

Klein opened the game. In place of Saund-
ers, for Missouri, with Hall at right half.
There were no other changes In the lineup.
At 2:22 the game Btarted, Kansas winning
the toss and choae to defend the north goal.
Hackney kicked off to the K annas fifty-yar- d

line.
Kabler. received the ball and returned It

eighty yards. Johnson fumbled. Hackney
recovered the ball for gain. Kansas was
penalized five yards for an off-sid- e play.
Missouri attempted a forward pass and
Kansas got the ball on the four-yar- d line.
Johnson punted to the forty-yar- d line,.
Missouri advanced th ball thirty-thre- e

yards. Kansas got the ball on the thirty-five-yar- d

line. An exchange of punts was
made without apparent advantage to either
team.

End first period: Missouri, 0; Kansas, 0.

Second Period.
At the beginning of the second period

Missouri attempted a forward pass, which
was received by Hell. Following a punt
Missouri marched toward the Kansas goal
with a series of line bucks, but were
stopped by a penalty.. Dropping back as
though ha was going to kick. Hackney
made a pretty forward pass to Burress,
who fell across tho Kansas line.

Missouri lost her try at goal by a fum-
ble. Score: Missouri, 5; Kansas, 0.

Johnson kicked off for Kansas. Missouri
again started toward the Kansas goal and
outplayed their opponents at this stage of
the game. - Kansas made a pretty forward
pass , but later lost th ball when this was
attempted again on Missouri's twenty-yar- d

line. i
' Tha ball " then ' twice changed hands,
finally going to the center of tha field in
Kansas' possession. Neither team seemed
to have the advantage and th first half
ended with the ball on Missouri's thirty-five-yar- d

lino.
Bcore: Missouri, 6; Kansas, 0.

Third Period.
The third period opened by Woodbury

replacing Kabler at left half for Kansas.
Hackney kicked oft fifty yards for Mis-

souri. After a few plays the ball went to
Missouri, as Kansas failed to make the
required gains.

Missouri carried the ball toward the goal
of the Kansas and their rooters screamed
for another touchdown. The ball went to
Kansas, but was recovered by Missouri on
the twelve-yar- d line.

Hackney kicked goal, but a there was
an off-sid- e play no soore was allowed.

After Missouri had been penalised fif-
teen yards because a linesman held an op-

ponent. Hackney again attempted to kick
goal, but the ball went wide of tha posts.
The ball went to Kansas on their thirty-yar- d

lin.
Ahren was replaced by Cowelt at left

tackle for Kansas.
Missouri w as penalised half the distance

to its goal for rough playing and. th bail
was Missouri's on Its forty-two-ya- Una.

Knowell went to fullback' and Hackney to
right half. Kansas made thirty-fiv- e yards
on a forward pass, but th ball was called
back, as the pass was Irregular. Woodbury
gained five yards through th Missouri
Una. ' :

Tim waa taken out when Johnson, Mis-
souri's right tackle, was Injured. After a
mlnut he was up again.
'Kansas, with a forward pass, took th

ball to Missouri's fourteen-yar- d lin. 'Kan-
sas was penalised fifteen yards. - Hall at-
tempted a forward pass, but It. was re-

covered by Barnes of Missouri.
After several fumbles In attempted for

ward passes by both teams, In which Kan-
sas failed mora often, th thard quarter
ended with th ball In th poeln of
Kansas on Missouri's twenty-two-yar- d lin.

Score: Missouri, ; Kansas, 0.

I.aat Quarter.
At the opening of the last quarter Cap-

tain Johnson called for a forward pass,
which was not completed, and the ball
went to Missouri pa their own twenty-five-yar- d

Una Knowall punld forty-fi- v yard
to Hell. Kansas followed by using forward
passe and trick playa A punting battle
followed, in which Missouri seemed to have
the best results.

Bhuck was Injured and carried from the
field, being replaced by Roberta.

On the next fake play. Amnions, left end
for Kansas, took the ball to Missouri's
fifteen-yar- d line. After a fumble the ball
went to Missouri on their own ten-yar- d

line.
An attempted punt by Knowell was

blocked, and after a forward pass, Kansas
had the ball on Missouri's four-yar- d line.
Amnion then carried the bail over the
Missouri goal line for a touchdown. Hell
missed goal.

Score: Missouri, (; Kansas, 6.

Hackney kicked to Amnions, who re-

turned the ball with a gain of twenty-tw- o

yarda The bail waa fumbled by Kansas
and rolled Into the crowd, and after a
wrangle, waa given to Missouri on their
thlrty-thxee-ya- Una

Following a penalty and a fumble the
bail went to Kaunas on Missouri's forty-five-ya-

Una Th gam ended without
mora scoring.

Final score' Missouri,' I; Kansas, i.
Th lineup:

ktlaoulRl. I KaNBAa,
lular LIIRI Rloa
HaalUia . UT. k T gmltri
barl,a .... UO K.O tuint
lior C. C suaar

lUau-lMT- . C). K.OjLO BhUuo
E JutiruKHl KT, lT llirtiii
burrau H E.j L I Inu(Uuna.r y b y u li.a
IVrtia R H B.l L.H B T. Jol.naon. l .

Lauora LU B ) U K lulW'rhknf K B. i'' B Aiiuuoua
UluuaJs Referee, James Manser, kauiaaa

City Athletic club; umpire, IJeutensnt
L'harlep Thompson, Fort
Kan.: field JucUe, Piler. Illinois, head
linesman, Cornell, Lincoln, Neb.

Syracuse Humbles
St. Louis University

by Six to Nothing
Eastern Team Score Three Points in

First Period and Three More

in the Last.

FT. LOUIS, Nov. 24 Syracuse university
defeated the St. Louis university foot ball
team here this afternoon by a score of
to 0. The eastern team made three points
In the first period and three more In the
last. The points were made by goals from
the field.

Although St. Ixnils played brilliantly, the
team could not overcome the great work of
Wilkinson, left halfback, and Waldron,
quarterback, on the Syracuse eleven. They
displayed the best foot ball that has been
seen here this season.

Wilkinson kicked the first goal. The ball
came Into Syracuse's possession on St.
Louis' seventeen-yar- d line. On the seoond
attempt Frye made five yards off tackle
and Wilkinson put the ball on St. Louis'
eight-yar- d line by a plunge through tackle.
Fogg was thrown for a yard loss. With
tha goal to gain, Waldron triad an end
rush, but was thrown for a three-yar- d

loss. On the third down Wilkinson kicked.
No Points In Second Period.

No points were made in the second quar-
ter. Each side attempted forward passes,
but they were interfered with. In this
qiarter each aide was penalised. Th sec-
ond period ended with th ball on St. Louis'
forty-yar- d line. The third quarter was a
terrific struggle, In which Syracuse failed
twice to kick from placement.

Walte kicked goal in the fourth period
from the twenty-five-yar- d line. The quar-
ter was characterized with free kicks. No
forward pasxes were attempted, but fak
kicks netted gains for Syraous. Each
team made frequent change In the players
toward the end, but neither side was abl
to get the ball to the goal line. Th gam
ended with the ball on Stv Louis' twenty-five-ya- rd

line.

Morningside Goes
Down Before Dakota

Methodists' Last Game of Season is
Serious Defeat at Hands of

Husky Northerners.

SIOUX CITT, t,. Nov. Tel-
egramsIn a game complete with sensa-
tional feature In which old and new foot-
ball rule were exemplified, the University
of South Dakota defeated Morningside col-
lege. 19 to . Weakness In the left side of
Mornlngslde's line cost them th gam a In-
ability to stop the line plunges of the Da-
kota backs, and the sensational end runs
of Bheeks, the Dakota left half-bac- k, wera
the main factors in the defeat of the locals.

Morningside braced up in the second half
s.tid held their opponents ven and at th
finish the Methodists" were playing a much
stronger game, than the Dakotans. South
Dakota's first tduchflown came In tha first
quarter" on a series'" of tacki buck play
following a Micce-ssfu- forward pass which
netted twenty-fiv- e yards. Similar play gav
them a touchdown tn the second quarter.

Morningside attempted a forward pass
from behind its line in this quarter and
failed, Dakota getting two points on a
safety. Sheeks wonderful work on nd runs
In a' broken field gav South Dakota a
touchdown in th third quarter soon after
play commenced, but Morningside begun
Its best work, and. after recovering tha
ball on tha South Dakota thirty-yar- d line,
bucked its way over th goal lin for a
touchdown.

In turning the trick, Morolngsid sprang
a new play with nine men on th line.
8heek and Thsckaberry excelled for South
Dakota, while Culberson made most of th
gain for Morningside. Priohard, of Morn-
ingside. did great work In returning punts,
on of hi returns being for fifty yards.
South Dakota used th forward pas with
telling success, while th locals failed on
all but one attempt

Hastings Captures
- Nebraska Seconds

Scrubs Lose Eight to Nothing; Point
Made in Lut Three Minutea

of Play. .

HASTINGS, Nab., Nor. M. (Special Tel-
egram.) Hastings colleg defeated th
University of Nebraska seoond team S to
this afternoon,' scoring a goal from th
field and a touohdewn In th last thr
minute of play. The first was mad by
Shrred and th second by Bharrioa. Hon-
ors wer evenly divided In th first three-quarte- rs.

Toward th and of th last th
visitors' 11 n weakened and Hasting mad
steady 'advances. Cue Nebrsska got to
Hastings' fiva-ya- rd Un, but waa penalised
for an off-ai- d play and lost th ball oa a
forward pas.

This completes on of the most suooe
ful foot ball seamns Hastings coll ege has
ver had. Th team has not bea batn

and has been scored against in only two
game. Hastings lltia waa composed of
novices from end to end. Th lineup;

KKBRABK SJXXIND. HABTINaa.Llr C. C... FanU
Koaa .R U. ... Fsllcr

uiaon R.T fc?:.:: .... Walkw
Ma ....., ..R.g il3aaaaea)a-- i .... Mini
Ttiompaon.

Hon nut. M LO Rd.... , It. Smith
Ray UT. R T .... W. Smith
V)d L.BJ. HI .. . . Johneon
B.oljr L.H K. H . Banadle;
fnmtrsat, BaJr4...R H La ... lJut&lap
MKa T.U F. B , efcarrtok
Uullloll ...J B. Q B.

Sioux City Wins
Honors for State

Ida Grove Notified of Decision by
State Board in Regard to' Play,

ing-- of Cherokee Team,

IDA GROVE, la. Nov. S4. (Special.)
Ida Grove was today notified by the state
board of control of high school atbletlo
that Ida Orova'a protect against Cherokee
High school ha been sustained Insofar as
the playing of Nelson I concerned. Nelson
having admitted that b wa over g.
The board doe not suspend Cherokee, but
rules that all their games of this year In
which Nelson played shall be counted as

to In favor of their opponents. This
gives Sioux City a clear title to the north-
west Iowa championship, a he board rules
in the protest of Hill, th star quarter,
that charges of professionalism and play-
ing for money ar not against th rule, a
fact that sa) very strange to th foot
ball bugs her. Ia College play Hill would I

bav been barred for having played baa
baH for money, but th board rules that
In foot 'ball L can pLa.

LINCOLN HIGH BEATS BEATRICE

Close Contest Results in a Score of
Five to Nothing-- .

CLAIM SCHOLASTIC CHAMPIONSHIP,'

Omaha lllah School Ilea Coanteri
Claim to the tate Champion- -

Score.

BEATRICE. Nsh., Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) In one of the fastest foot ball
games ever played In Beatrice the Lincoln
High school team this afternoon defeated
the Beatrice eleven by the score of S to 0
and now claims th state championship
for high schools. A special train carrying
SOO rooters was run from Lincoln and long
befor the ga.n waa called the driving
park was packed with 5,000 enthusiastic
peopl who snxlously awaited the sound of
the gong at 2:30. Business was generally
suspended and the two team wer escorted
to th ground by th Batrlc military
band.

Lincoln's only score was mad at the
close of the first half on a fumble by Luse
of Beatrice. Lincoln punted to th Beatrice
quarterback, who fumbled the ball. C.
Mann picked It up and made a touchdown.
No goal kicked. Lincoln' goal waa never
In great danger. Rutherford of Beatrice
outshone Leslie Mann, the star for Lin-
coln. Mann could not get pant Beatrice's
tacklers. Beatrloe also made great gains
through tha Lincoln Una and around tha
ends, Rutherford. Klein, lUecker and Luse
of Beatrice starring. This Is Beatrice's
first defeat of the season.

The lineup:
UNUOLN. I BEATRICE.

WllmeMi I I. LB. lhaaTrippetl R.T. L.T. txMia
Cameron ft.O.IUO. Bhlmerfla
Kill) C. C Norman
MutYjrmick .Ufl.i H O.. Fouta
Oillln ...UT., K.T.. , Yala j
C. Mann ...L I H I, LXmna
U Mann Q B OB.
Hartuiaa ...L H. K.H. Rlfeaar
Wvatotar (C.).. ...F B. K.B.. Klein
Baton ...tUH. U.H.. Ruthartord

Omaha High sahool claims the state
championship over Lincoln In pite of the
assertion of the capital city lads that their
victory over Beatrloe gives them the title.
Omaha beat Lincoln, and a th local team
did not play Beatrloe, there la no gTound
for comparison. Omaha defeated York, 31
to C, while Lincoln only beat tha York
Eleven 18 to 0, points out Omaha If com-
parative score ar wanted.

Omaha Is protesting th game at St.
Joseph because Referee Maxwell admitted
that on th rules of the book Omaha was
entitled to on mora touchdown than It
got. The umpire In th game blew tha
whistl in th middle of a play In which
Omaha mad a touchdown which was not
allowed. In view of this Omaha is protest-
ing to the athletlo board that th game
should be awarded to them on this point.

Ames Conquers Drake,
Making Two on Safety

By Narrowest Possible Margin Iowa
Angles Win Seoond Foot Ball

Honori in the State.

DBS MOINES, la.. Nor. 84. (Special Tel-
egram )- -A blocked kick, which rolled over
tha Drake line. In the first ten minutes' of
play and was converted Into a safety when
Captain Jim Wilson waa tackled from be-
hind th line, gav Ames the tw points
which decided the annual Tharkaglving
battle between the blue and white and the
cardinal and gold this afternoon at th
Stadium.

It was the most terrific struggle of th
season, and Drake, by It almost super-
human defense put up against th Ames
huskies, who wer doped to win by a wide
margin, surprised vn Its most enUiual-asti- o

supporters.
Ames won the to and It warriors ohoee

to defend th north goal, with a strong
wind at their back. Drake kicked off, and
Ames Warted off Ilk a whirlwind. Twlc
Hart and MoCoy, th visitor's two half-
backs, circled th Drak nds for ten yard
each and It looked an easy victory for
Ame. Drak finally held for downs, with
th ball In th mtddl of the field. Drak
oould do nothing against the heavy line of
th Ag-glt- and was forced to punt Ames
by a sertoa of end runs and punts forced
th ball to Drake' ten-yar- d lin. Drak
was forced to punt behind Its own goal Un.
The ball was blocked and converted Into a
safety when Wilson of Drak was downed
behind hi own Una

Th rat of th gam was a punting eon-te- at

neither aid having: th advantage. But
for th mishap, which resulted in th
safety, Drak mora than held Its own
against th Agglna, throughout th first
half, but in th second th tlda began to
turn against It and it was saved from a
won defeat, only by th splendid punting
of Burehom.

Twlc. tn th second quarter, Ame had
th ptgakln on Drake's ten-yar- d line, but
th blu and whit lin held. A ma fre-
quently mad gain of from tan to thirty
yards on forward pas, but waa unabl
to negotiate at th proper tlma Th third
and last quarters wer punting duel. Mo-Oo- y,

Rlngham, Hart and Hurst war th
Ames stars, whil Burcham, Wilson,
Weatharwax, and Jones did mighty work
for Drak.

Th lineup:
DRAK a.

Hnlat ..Jt-- UH... KaDooalJ
BlnarC ..R.T. ... ..... Hint
Kaav , .M.Q. LO... ...... JuhlBarry C. a ..... Sooll
Hoffman ..L O R O... .... Smith
Wlaaoo ..L.T. B.T... . Butiadc
Jtfflaa ,1.1. H H... .. I3iapil
Jamae .Q.B. 91... .... Hum..K.H UH... ... atotiurTaylor ..UH H H. Hart
WaaUia ..F.B. Rlngham
Touchdown. 0 Safety Wilson, L Refere.Mumrna, West Point. Umpire, WlUttemore,

Brown. Field judge, Graham, Michigan.
uuiwiai, tuiuew, urinneu.

at. M. A. BOATS KtiARStr HIGH

Bfllltatry Aeavdsr 1 Saeoeaafnl by
Twelve) t Five Score.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 21 (Special Tele-
gram.) By a last quarter rally Kearney
High school won from the Kearney Mil-
itary academy In a classy gam of foot
ball thl afternoon by th score of It to S
and thereby clinched the central Nebraska
championship. 8cott. Llttlefteld, Wright
and Da vies played heady ball from thestart, but war not backed up by steady
team work.

Kearney Military academy presented a
much stronger line than was expected and
Played together. Captain Martin and Right
Halfback Gonnn pitying brilliant ball andfighting gamely for victory to the la,t
ditch. The academy soorau on a touuhback
and a drop kick and th high school on
two touchdowns, followed by goal kick.
Wright and Woo It. high school stars, played
their last gam In Kearney, as they will
not b her another seaaou. A big crowd
witnessed the battle. Lineup:

KiuM bCHOUu AOADaUrr.
Vpton .B g R.E., Har
t'arlaa ..K.T H.T . ... tflavaia
eir.a ..a ll.! H.Q .... kvan
Hanalla .... C frattrnuia
W laja ..LO. LO ... Hruuaar
Baaaolvar .. . ..UT,, UT .... Uartln
alnrnaut) ... ,.UI LB TDi4itunMt ..F.B SI B ... atufirva
U;tlflld ., UN IK H ... tiunuita
Wrtht .RH. LH... Barry
Kuuuafi gu.

Vietary for T(raak,
TrVUMSEH, Neb , Nov. U. (Special Tel-- ,

egr aui Tecumaah defeated Adam at foot
UOi fcr tuda a wf i to

North Platte Men
Clean Up York's

Foot Ball Eleven
Score of Eight to Nothing- - Run Up by

Men from Lincoln Conntv. Eren.
ing-- Up Old Score.

TORK, Neb., Nov. Tele-pram- .)

North Tlatte evened up the defeat
admlnlst.-re- by York two year ago by
defeating York in a hotly-conteste- d game
by the score of S to 0. Tork was untor- -

tunate In having Injured p ayere, Beaver
ana m owl, two stars, laid up wun injuries.
Weldman was knocked senseless and car-
ried from the field suffering most painful
Injuries. Having used all substitutes,
York was forced to put In Lea Scott, a
high school student, who had not played
for two years. North Platte played with a
rush from the start, and after the kick-of- f

In five minute by th old criss-cros- s

end-ru- n play and line' burking Hailing
made a touchdown. After thl York
braced, forcing North Platte to punt, but
North Plan s backs held York when YorX
made gains by use of the forward pax a.

During the first and second quarters, al-

though the ball wa In York's territory,
neither side could make goal.

When time was called after the first play
In the second half Weldman was knocked
out and then Lee Scott volunteered for
York. The ball was brought within thirty-fiv- e

yards of the goal, when Scott, for
York, missed a drop kick for goal. North
Platte by end runs and a forward pas
secured position, attempting and failed to
kick goal from field. York carried the ball
down the field and lost on downs within
two feet of goal.

North Platte punted. York was forced
to punt. North Platte from the thirty- -
yard line made a place kick for goal
within three minute of time.

A record-breakin- g crowd attended th
game.

South Omaha Gets
Scalp of Penderites

Fast Thurston County Team Loses
Swift, Clean Contest to Magio

City Eleven.

PBNDER, Neb., Nov. (Special Tele-
gram.) In one of the best games of the
season Pender, champions of Northeast Ne
braska, went down to defeat at the hands
of the South Omaha High school, who out
weighed the Pender boys ten pounds to th
man, by the score of 10 to 0.

Pender outplayed the Omaha boys In the
first half, but In the third quarter, Omaha
scored a touchdown on a trick formation
through guard and on th same play mad
a seoond touchdown In th first faw minutes
of th fourth quarter.

The Omaha boy played a fast, clean
game, and although Pender was defeated,
10 to 4, they played a good game, Th
Omaha team has never been defeated this
season with th exception of th time they
wer defeated by the Omaha High school.

Th star of th South Omaha team wer
Ward, th fast end; Rahn, the fullback, and
Eneor, who booted th ball out of danger
time and time again when th goal wan q
danger. O' Sullivan also played a fair game.

Th lineup:
FBNPBR. SOUTH OMAHA.

Klnaaum C. Cl... Lama
f Malonay ...F.B. no... Barlln
X'. Owriln ,...UO. L.O.. Millar
Malona ... ...K.O. R.T... SLIaida
Bula ...L.T. L.T... Rnaor
Ptlas ...R.T. Wart
Kanalar ... ...UB. Lt.., ChlMps
Wanka ....K.H R.H... oBunivan
Rodaffra .... ...I,.H b.H... Nlinn
JUwttT ...Q.B 'Q.B... Folar
Glahr ...R.H. F.B... Rails

Substitutes: Pender, Lehr and K.
Tucker; South Omaha, Lyman, McElroy
and Lowry.

BROWN WINS FROM CARLISLE

ladlavas Rallr ia Third ferlod, bat
Are) Unabl t OrereoBi Losare

Uarller la BtrnsTale,
PROVIDENCE!, B, I., Nov. St Brown

found th Carl! si Indian., a stubborn
proposition today and although th local
eleven twlc crossed th opposlt goal Un
and added thr more points . on a field
goal. It withered bfor th onslaught of
th visitor In th third period, whaa th
Indians also scored, th gam ending with
Brown th winner, li to 1 For th first
two period everything want Brown's way,
although error of holding and offsld play
held th cor to apracklln's field goal
from th Una, and MoKay's touch-
down aooompllshad mostly of forward
passe' and wing shifts.

Th Indians rallied la th third parted,
and by plunge mad repeated, gain until
Hauaar carried th ball over.

Early tn th fourth period th Indians
weakened. A fumble gav Brown th ball
on Carlisle's thlrty-rlv-yar- d Un. Two
fin forward pass gav Brown her second
touchdown.

It was a finely played gam.
Th lineup:

BBOWN. CAllLIBUal.
Aram ! ft. ., Kennarlr
Smith UT. H.T.. rowall
Kull LU. H Kurd
eiaaon O. o Omjiaw
Corp. Ooilb.irr....n.O. L.O.. B waat Corn
Srati. baniatt B.T. UT... ..Lee Biar
Asbbausb KB LB. Jordan
Snrmcklkna. (Votl'r.U . OB. Haoaar, Jlmaaa
Marble L.H.B. ft.H B..Whaalaa. Bufula
McKay R.HB.lLU.1 Bra. kiln
hlrh r.B Newaatie
hcore: Brown, U; Carllsl t. Touch-

down: McKay. Aahbaugh, Mauser. Goal
from touchdown: Huillh (2), Hauler. Goal
from field: Mpreckllng. Umpire, Berlin of
Princeton. Field Judge, Langford of Trin-
ity. Head 11nemn. Wnclalr of Woroester
academy, lima fifteen-minut- e period.

DEFEAT FOR TBOTOM HIGH

Ifoldrege Tata Wlas la Ut Fight
Havaatrra ta Tea.

HOLDREGE, Neb., Nov. S4 Kpoll Tel-
egram.) In a hotly oonteated game today
for the championship of western Nebraska,
the local high school foot ball team de-

feated th Trenton team by th aoor of
17 to It

Th visiting team, which Is on of th
heaviest high school aggregation In th
state, played faot ball, but wa unabl to
solv th looals' plays when points war
needed.

btegall. Hold rage's fast left and. played
a star game, making two touchdown by
magnificent runs. Pelander. fullback, and
Kithardaon, quarterback. for th Ibrala,
played atrong games, th letter's offsnslv
and defensive playing being extremely
sirectacular fnr a high school athlet.

The star performers of th vlattlng aggre-
gation war Carlson, left guard; Billion,
left tackle; Weyl. right cud, and Gibson,
fullback.

Waterl Corn feel Wis.
WATERLOO. Neb.. Nov. 84. (Special Tel-

egram.) The foot ball season cloaad to-
day with the Waterloo Cornfeds still In the
lead, winning today s game on the local
grounds with Joe Smith's Council Hluffi
team by a score of 1. to 6. Tha visitors
put up a good game, but wer outclased.
Jasper Kirk of Council Bluffs was hurt In
the laat quarter. Two rtba war broken, but
h returned home with the Uain on a spe-
cial train tonight.

Brakes Bw Taaai Vleters.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Nov. S4- - (Special

Teicsram.) Th final foot ball gam of th
season hat wean Broken Bow High school
and Mason City waa play ad her Oil after-
noon b.f'ir on of th largest crowds ever
rongrexaled on th south aifa ball ground.
Tha Broken How boys defeated their

by a acor of IS to 0. Although
th home team had a chad th better of
U, tha vuilwg twaa a 4iuUd showing.

PENNSY DEFEATS CORNELL

Victory Comes in Mixture of Good and
Bad Playing-- .

SCORE STANDS TWELVE TO SIX

everal Tlmea Ithaca Athletes Ar
A 1 an oa t In sight of SnCceae, ha(

the Od Tars Artat
Them.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. M.- -In a hard
stid fast game, In which there was a mix-
ture of good and bad playing, th Uni-
versity or Pennsylvania foot ball team
defeated Cornell on Franklin field this aft-
ernoon, 12 to 6, the Quakers' score being
made on two touchdowns and goals and
Cornells on two gnals from placement b
Quarterback Butler.

Despite the fact that Pennsylvania wees,
the scor was a disappointment to th fol-
lowers of the Phllsdelphla eleven. The rd
and blue team at times lacked th dh it
has shown In several games this season
and some of Its plays were marred

and the poor handling of punts.
On the other hand. Cornell played a more

dashing game than was expected. Its
Interference to help the runner with the
ball was at times almost perfect. On sev-
eral occasions It looked as though th
Ithaca men would succeed In carrying th
ball across th goal line for tourhdowns. but
the Pennsvlvanlana braced when things
looked dangerous and held the big red team
from New York state repeatedly. Then
Cornell would resort to a goal from place-
ment, but It succeeded only tw!o In tha
flv or six times It ws tried.

Bark Field la Disappointment.
Pennsylvania's baokflt.ld was a disap-

pointment, it falling to play up to the
form shown In previous game. This was
due In a large measure to men who had
been Injured again becoming Incapacitated
so far as first-clas- s foot ball was con-
cerned. Scott played poorly compared with
his brilliant work heretofore, being but-punt-

by Butler and frequently fumbling
punts. ,

Th Cornell team a a whol gav a fine
exhibition of helping the runner, easily
bowling over Pennsylvania tackier before
they wer able to touch th man with th
ball. Cornell's playing-- wag also quite free
from fumbles.

Except a wing shift used by Cornell, thegam brought out no new foot ball. Th
forward pass failed almost as often as itgained, Cornell being more successful with
this play than Pennsylvania.

The lineup:
PENNSYLVANIA. OORNBtA.Mark. LB. Jtg....Saatrava. PltoharHodgeni H.T Waokawoiiort, JaUaraon..LO. P0 IfelanoCozans C' J. F, WtirtaOramar R.o LO O'RourkaMorria, Dtllnn R.T. UT....1onk, rtumpalsnJournet, KaufTnuu..B.hV LB Kyrlok, Tag!arntt. Hough,

Thajor Q B. Q Bxitlar. (luiAamaOall t, H. KH Nlrhola, ftatfaBommar, Kannedr..H.H 1H Hobo. O'Unnnor,

1t r.s.) f.b.... w.?:
neons: Pennsylvania, U; Cornell, .Touchdowns: Mercer, Sommer. Goals fromtouchdowns: Ramauall, 1 Ooals from

r, B",tler. .2- - Referee: Joseph
Umpire: A. H. Kharpe,3ud: W 8. Langford. Trinity.Head linesman: C. J. McCarthy. Jr., Ger-man town. Tim of periods: 14 minutes.

Grand Island High
Defeats Hastings by

Six to Nothing Score
Touchdown Made in First Ten

Minutes of Play . on Fake
Through Center.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. S4 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) In one of the stiffen grid-Iro- n

games ever played In thl olty. Grand
Island High school defeated Hastings to-
day, score I to I A touchdown waa mad
In the first ten minutes of Dlav bv Mode.
sltt on a fak play through ontr.- - From
men on neither aid had any advantage
and both goal wer In danger at times.
Grand Island has defeated avarv team I.
central and western Nebraska.

DOANR IEBI SCOUR PILB VP
aaaaaBsssaasaiaaB

St. Starr's Overeona Visiter from
Acroaa Stat Lin.BT. HART, Kan., Nov. Tel-- 1amj fit. Mary colleg swampedwarn pad Doan today by the score of SIto S. 1 he offensive tavtic of th Catho-lics took the Nebraska boys off their feetand a total of Jour of five points wasscored In the first quarter. Dnane was ableto get the ball to the twenty-fiv- e yard Una

In the last Quarter and Wolkinain rftvtntH-
on over for their only score.

xmoarg was tn star for Bt Mary'smaking two long run fo r touchdownon for sixty yard and th other forthirty-fiv- e from a aunt Rrnwn ami Wnik.
Inson starred for Doan and CaptainMooney and Cuehlng war particularly
good In recovering forward pasaea.

Bt. Mary ha been scored upon by threteams this year, Marquette, Kansas andLoan. Th two former war the only
teams that could get th ball across thth local' goal line. Th victory OverDoan gibe them a dear title to thechampionship of the secondary college of
Nebraska and Kansas. Loan was out-
played at ever ystag of the game and '

could make thalr downs only six time.lineup:
T. sLaJtra

Ouatiln LB. KB... Krn
Tlglia UT. R.T...,
Brown .LO o... .... Uarvay
brmai ..:. Luka
F.l.r .BO Statt
ulll.an R-- UT. ... .... Bawrar

Mooter ..HI.. LB..., ... Ortrrita
Bonuett W B CJ H... Wllklnann
Ambarg ...... .H H.I L.H... Knrat
Ooatalla F.B F B... Kratinia har
Kaulh .. LH.I R.H... tar a

lief are: McCreery. Umpire: Tanton.
Field ludre: Hoop. Head linesman:
Brunner, Kana

Ianred la a F1r
or bruised by a fall, apply Bueklen's Ar-

nica Salv. Cur bums, wounds, sores,
csema, piles. Guaranteed. Mc. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co.

(CO IBS
Expensive workman-

ship, gold bands, litho-

graphed labels and cedar
wood boxes would cost
almost as much as the
tobacco itself. That's
why all the "trimmings'
were left off Cobs. A
million men like the idea
and smoke Cobs. Do you?

Cob ara separately wrsppea ia wax-papa- r. h keep

Ibsss iieah ) pvata braakiaf ia jrawr pAt,

9 for 15c
'VtlT POCKET EDITION"

S for aackal aa J
L LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO., Makart, Nawark, N. J.

Ika Larsaat Iaeaa4.a
dm faaaary lauaaarU

Alton Droo. Co.
Distributers.


